
Jorctgn Iclt) s.
J STEAMSHIP ARIEL OFF CAPE

RACE.
oca pats Later from elrope.
. Johns, October 18. The Venderbilt
nor Ariel, Captain Lndlow, from ISremen
Havre, via Southampton, October Ctl),
id Capa Kace on Sunday evening, the
inat., at 6 o'clock, P. M.

lera is no improvement In the working of
Atlantis Cable at Valentia, and the
of affairs is very nnsatisfsctory.
e Subyiarine Telegraph Company have
d proposals for 150,000 additional can.
.0 lay two cables, from Hull to Elbe in
over and Tonning in Denmark,
meeting is to bo held at Paris, in No-be- r,

to make arrangements for the con-

ation of m canal across the Isthmus of
.

he specie in the Hank of Austria amounts
El 1,000,000 sterling, and the segregate
tints held in the banks of England, France
Austria is Gve millions, word

.ted.
he Western Dank bas made a call for
hundred additional shares for the 1st of
ember.
ater advices had been received from
ton. There were large quantities of tea
Junton, waiting the re opening or trade
sxnortation. Trade bad been resumed at
nghart.
ord Klein was at Japan, and the U. S
lmissioner. the Hon. William It. Kecd,
nt Khanehap.

.flairs at Canton were in a most nnsatis-cr-

state. Cholera had appeared among
Chinese armv.
tumors were'afloat that there were two
ncli ships of war at Lisbon, demanding
restitution of Charles Ueorge.

'he King of Denmark was quite ill.

.iveri'ooi, Bhkadstuff Marebt Messrs.
hardson, Spence & Co. report flour as

ing a declining tendency, with prices a

!o easier, though nominally unchanged,
i market closed with a tendency still
nward. Wheat dull and nominally

Western is quoted at 6s. 3d. a Cs.

for white, and 7s. a 7s. 5d. for Southern,
n dull aud quotations nominal j yellow,

. Cd. a 3-- There are large quantities ol

ok Sea grain iu the market, which are

,iig at a decline on all grades.

STILL LATEK.

HIE AIJGLO-SAXO- V AT QUEBEC.

Oct. 19. The steamship Anglo

x.)ii arrived this morning, brings Liverpool

s of the fitb inst.
Lneor advices from Iidy Franklin s Arctic
lit. Fox, have been received, which men-- n

lliat the expedition had safely crossed

i middle ice or Baffin's Sen, and was in a

r way of accomplishing the object of the
terpriso.
The Loudon Times pays Hist a,! nppeoran-- i

indicate that tua present Atlantic cable

m bo given up, aud hopes that the expert-c-

gained will be used to insure that sue-

ts which is Cnally certain. It admits the
eat superiority of the Niagara and Aga-omno-

but thinks that a ship should be
oociully constructed Tor the laving of cables.

1 that Sir KulwerLvttun. prompt- -

bv thn Canadian Ministers now is Kiig-nd.'w-

giving special attention to the plan
r the federation of the lirilish American
Ionics.
The London Shipping Gazette Is inarmed

ml. Lord Bury leaves Ualwsy in a week for
rilish North America, wiih instructions
om the Colonial Office to obtain the opin-n- s

of the Legislature and peoplo of Cana-i- .

Nova Scotia and Now Eruuswick on the
Uect of a confederation.

I he shares in tho Atlantic Telegraph Com-iriii- s

had improved to Y10 a tM.
The London papers or Wednesday poWish

1 able report, by Mr. Haley, the eUctricsl
njrineer, on the state of the Atlantic cabin.
!a is of tho opinion that the cable is sorion!y
ilm-m-l about three hundred miles from Va-rui-

lie bus put bis large magnetic
operation, with a view to trsB.

but will notlit messages in Newfoundland,
now the result nntil advices by steamers
ram America. Any attempt to raise the
,.iu in dean sonudincs would, in his judg.

rni, its destruction. Finally, he does

lot despair of making the cable work, if it
Ions not get worse.

roiT.taK s r amm a Ksvr.i.ores.
The Stamp Bureau attached to the finance

winch of the tieneral 1 osi uuicn 'i!inri,

iisut. and under direction of the Third Assis
.., I'.ci V.uslar (icneral John Marron, lq

'iss bcime one or the most responsible and
.

sxlearive uuuer uuinuu,.i... rJ
been brought to such perfection, ac

c'uacy uiid eimplicity, that its operations are
.M,i,;,!rred as amonir the most interesting in

b'I fie monied iustitutions of the Uovernuicnt
Ws'hington correspoadent furnishes the fob
lie-in- staiistice and infuruiation relative to
li,e of siamps and envelopes aud tho

,mJu nrrraorfi of the work performed in the
dt'ijarlnieut :

For th quarter ending 30tU of Sept.. last,

iVr. were lisaod from this bareau the fellow- -

9.490.CCO
One cent stamps,

30,41"). CON
Three cents stamps,
Vive cent stamps, 127,080

73.",b
IVo eent stamps,
Twelve cent itainps, 331,300

41,133,000

Blsmps returned 62,930

T.t.l stamcs. 41,070,100

coat the Government t7,302 C2

eind r.nvelonc$ There were 241.1SO
... .!, cents: 0,454,350 letter size

?. '.. . a? fiftll ton cent envelopes ; 100

official .tam'ps; tho .nvelope. .Ion. make an
. in innnnv ef S21 I.2J7 04.

?,7,, 5 i... ,.nnrfi of this important work

which f.cil.ties the transit of every letter

ti roo-- h the bro.d extent of tba land m.y
be described. The postmaster, of every

i"mp tbrouch the broad land, way thus be
Ascribed Tbe postmasters or every b alt

. ; ... n.rds of 20,000 iu nund a.
nu, ut bird Assistant Postmaster Gen

MU.V" . .7.1. ...nliaa aa ara desired at their
"

i roffice;: Oo th. opening of th. de.

mail each morning, all luese i

partrneoia .minad ,nJ referred to
'i."" ::r.i dBtv it . t see that n.

Sri.r 7. fe7tfy legible i .T.ry particular,
, !, .i.L. i,. .n.omias on inth. address,

thoaco y State left off. at thi. desk the
Th. order, a..

corrections ar. all mad..
: to the clerk, having in charge

111 .nnetive sections of th. couutr- y.-

Vbeo orders are issued for th. t.mp or en
these order, ar. posted, re

.;ttrad and .ent I. the dep.rtoi.nf. agent
Innaa or ataiima

ire lo th. with a bill

! ...intto eacb.-- OQ their reception the
aod returns lltbapost master sigr. v'!mni Oeueral

I , i U dur, recorded. Th.sth. demand

ied from day to day, receipt, coming in

It -- ! immediately entered n

Sio. .oy.dmir bl, arranged that th. .cent
of any postmaster can o. aac.rvo.u.-aUnc- e.

-

A remarkably fat girl weigh
. r.,,,: Iiimiif skeleton, a uen

T. fV. rnther altaral and nana.
r, 1

nn exhibition yesterday
tarftl our - -

and attracted considerable
jn Market street,
,lt.tiou.-iurr.'4- urir Ttlegrapk.

A eoal oil mannfactory in aboot to b.
in Cumberland, Md.

ELECTION RETURNS OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY Official.
Judge of the Csnnl

Supreme Court. Commissioner.

f
w

TowNsuirs. 5

F

J.
Su utxiry, 1 91 10.) 10(i

Northumberland, 129 CO tool" coil
MiHon, 97 l'JOj 811 177

McKwensville, !22 49 20 4,r.

Turbut, 100 bo
Delaware, 147 on J4T)
Lewis, J 82 9f' 174

Chilisqnaque, 10!) C6 82 f5
1roinT7 78 01

Upper Augusta, 6f 69 78; "73

Lower Augusta, 210 cs! 204 'is
Kiish" J32 it 124

Sbamokin, 2M! "234
Coal, JiS 18() 7(! JS4
Jackson, 7(i Jl7i 3(i

Cameron, 1 C0j

Jordan, 68 31 30!

Upper Miihonoy, 1 JA 3

Washington, 138 J 133

Lower Miihonoy, 42 HI 41 UX
Little M iihouoy, 20 "22 20: 24

Zerbef 103 74 103! :

Mt. Carinel. 2l CO 1"

Total, 2170 1033, 2281 1599

Democrats iu Komftn Opposiliou in Smai.i, Cai'b Volunteer in Italics.

MesSAOBOF THR GOVKPNOR OP XkHSAPRA,

The Nebraska City News, of October 2d,
brings the Message of Governor I'.icbaidsoo,
to the Legislative Assembly of the Territory.
lie impresses upon the members lue necessity
of promptly enacting the laws necessary for
tho protection of persons and property, and
the richts of citizens eenerally, the Justices
of the Peace in the Territory having refused
to investigate chorees of crime until they
are autlioiized to do so by statute, lie con-

demns the present bunking system of the
Territory, and instructed the District Atlor-ney- s

to prosecute all liuiiku that have failed
to redeem their notes when presented with
a view to the forfeiture of their charters. Ho
ipeaks highly of the geueral prosperity of the
Territory, especiully of its abundant supply
of co il, and recommends that Congrees be
memorialized for an appropriation Tor a geo-
logical survey ; and, after allusions to some
purity local mutters, expresses the hope that
patriotism will rulo over their counsels.

Nortiikrs Central Kaii.road. The Nor
thern Central railroad company through their
ccretary, lluboit n. Ilollius, Ls , advertise
for proposals for tho construction of 100

Gondola cars. 'This shows an increase of
business.

'This road, running from Baltimore to Sun- -

bury and following tho course of thu Susque- -

hunua, is in complete order, and ranks as a
tirst cless throni-hfur- The track is wall
laid and ballasted, and tho bridges durably
constructad. The time table is arranged
with due to comfort, allowing travelers
to obtain their ineuls at regular hours at
certain stations, and to make cnnuections

th all d.vercini roads. Foity miles beyond
Sunburv. the Suabury and Krie track is used
to Williamsport. This portion is in excellent

pair. I he scencrv alunc mo wnoie route
of tho most beautiful description. Toe

cars in use are wide nnu simcious, aua we
have yet to learn of any just caase of com
plaint, winch exists in the management.
i he Superintendent is C. C. AUreon, l-- q ,

of liallimere. I 'atrial

Tim Pv Ren ash or Moikt Yerjok. Wa
learu from the October nuqibcr of the jlotint
Vernon Htcnrd. that tho first instalment of
S57.000. due January I, 18;i9, is now on Daud
and ready to be paid. Of this amount, (33
0(10 is fo advantageously invested as to earn
from seven to eight and ten percent., eaasiog
it iniud.cions to forestall the payment, as the
interest to oe aaiu to xir. t biuiukiuu is um
six percent. From the present time to tue
22d Fvbsarv is oearlv Gve months, and it
Imped to raise tlie entire amount ounng mis
time, not only that possession may be taken
of tl.c estate at an early day, bat also to save
the interest which ia lo'be remitted aocording
to the agreement, if the amount is paid within
the curient year.

At Tavltte Citt. Mokonoabki.a akd is
ma.na Fairs, during: the past week, tho First
V leuiiuiiis for rapid liueipeas auU urnameniai
Penmanship were awarded to the lrou City
Colleee of this City. The pieseU patronage
of this luntituliou is greater than that of uny
other four Coojn.e.cul Colleges 01 the I moo
and ofl'rrs advantages superior to all others
in every branch of Uuuiuess Lducalios, as
well as 111 Penmaohbip for which it is so pre
eminently distinguished. I'ithlmryh Lvtuing
t hromcle.

15 ew Advertiseiaenl.

rtttnte f John rjitrt (!i t'd.
TOTlCE is hereby civen th.it letters of

' administratiou have been prsnted to tbe
subscr:bcr on the estate of John Hart dec c
late of Lower Augusta township, Norlhoin
berlund couuty. All persons indebted are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present tuein uoiy au
tuenticated for settlement.

GF.O. SSEILF.R, Adm'r.
October 9, 1858. Ct.

stationery. A large supply of fancy Kou
- 1 aper and hnvelooes, Mourning, Ijetler,

and Cap Paier, l'eas, Ink, Band, Ac, at
.Inly IT. 'ft.. A. W. KHSHKR'8.

I. T. BROWN, Manufoduiins Jeweller, No SO Mai
den Iine, t'licrt hiR i',t,k, c.)lilntiiK ol a seiicrul nirt.
input ol lM'kt'l", Cliatiit, A c , wrmli ure ftleri-t- l ut the
l.iwi'ti cakli jjriccs, iireut iiHJucciacnU to coaittry eavk
uuyetB

October 9, 1P5S. Smns

O r,nOWORK N,KN WANTKI) AS AOKSTS
ZyiKJXI TO UIRCILATK ,ri vuluabls
l'AMII.V W'OltKr, wljicli allrucl by their low iiieei,
iiitcrealiiig c nteiila, and tupeibly colored plutei. For
ciri'iilMri, wilh particulurri. uplf, if you live F.ait, lo
iir.-- iiuwr., no. ivi nuuuu-K- , r. V ill Weil
to itie mnie, Io. HI Mum at, Cmcliii.alk.

Oclobci 0, 3iiuii.

O. tt. CLARK A CO .No CS Maiden Iji.e. Netf VorV
Mauulaetuieri of Uold and ttilver Pencil Cuaea, and Gold
Penus M ICvery Deamnlinu, orler llicir Rood direet to tlte
couutry trucleat the pncea nthera cbarse lhaeity dealera,
thelohy 'auviiig tha urrhuer ahout 'JU per cunt wliu b
they would huva to pay the dealera if bought from theiu

our oluecl ia W i for caah at ona proht over tha coat
of liutnulurlurinK. Humplea will be fuinlihed In thoaa
who may detira lo aee lha goiMia, at tha Dozca Priea, and

,,unit uy ,i),in wiui pin eu couect.
October , 1S6! 3iuo

Iu the Court of Common Pleaa of North
tunberland County.

John Dower, )
vs. Fl. Fa. No. 100 August T.

Charles Henlnger. J 1858.
ft' OTIC E is hereby given that the Cnderaigned

apiieititrd by the aaid Court, Auditor to diatn
bum monies ariains; from the sale of personal
property of tbe defendant, will sit fur that ptlr
pa at bis othce in the borough of eunburv, at
10 o clock A. M.,ol Saturday, iictooer xaa, mos,

llEMiY Dtl.NNtL, Auditor,
Hunbury, Oct. S, 1859.

I'ure lnc. and Llquura.
TU87rereived at FI3HEfi'8 lXrug and Cho

" in icat tmponum.
fhiiibury, Oct. ,
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WE BULL SURVIVE THE CRISIS.
TaTUTWITIISTANDLN'G the astonishing quan

' titv ol Uiioils that I brought into town last
Spring, I succeeded in selling them all out ex-

cept what I gave away, and had to hurry to the
cily, for a neVf lot, in order that toy customers
might not be put to the inconvenience of buying
at oilier slores, where they would be rhaigrd
killing prices. Profiling by patt expciience, I
have jut brought on

Twice as Haiy Goods,
and I have now the lurrotand CHEAPEST
ASSUKTMKNT ever oft'en-- within beariag
this place. I aai bound 10 tell

criEArra tkan xitxs,
before. I need not say cheaper than my neigh
bors: lor lliat is no longer a disputed fuel.

1 am now ready in Jral nut Broils twentv
hours out ef twenty-fou- r Sundays excepted
at lowirr priees than any person dare ask lor.

Jut call lor any Hung you want. I am deter
mined to

UPri.Y AM, DGMAXDS
that rosy ha mada, reasonable or unreasoaahle.

Lali soon, as the ruh is tremendous.
IRA T. CLLMTflT.

Sunbury, Oct 9, I85R. ly

THE Munhury Academy will open its Winter
on Monday. the 4th dav ofOatohor

1858.
TfcSVS FEB QcABTBB ABB t

Lower English Branches, $4,00
lliqher do. do. 5.00
Latin, c. (1,00

taken at all t'mea during the tauion.
ISAC HUFF, Principal.

Sunbury, Oept. 5, 1858. St

PROCLAMATION- - v

JVOT1CE ia hereby given thnt the severa
' Courts of Couinion i'leas, General (jnnrter

Seasions of the pearo, and Oprhans' t'oorl. Court
of Oyer and 'Terminer and General Jail Delivery,
in and Tor the county or ISortliumberland, ta
commence at the Court Hi use, in tho boreujjh ol
Sunbiiry, at 10 o'cloek, A. M. on Monday, tha
1st dav nl M LMUh.lt next, ami will continue
TWO WEEK.

'Tha coroner. Justices of the Pcare and eontta- -

b'es in and for the county of Northumlierlaiid, are
reinictted to be then and lucre in their proper per
oua, Willi nifir rolls, recorna, inipnsiiious, ana

other remembrances, tf do lhoe things to their
several ollices appertaining to be done. And nl- -
n'ltiiesse. prosecuting m behalf of the Loininonl
wealth against any prisoner arc also requested and
coinmunded to be then and there attending in their
proper persons to prosecute against htm, as ahull
lie just und not tj depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors ure requested to be punctual hi their
attendance, at the lime appointed agreeable te
their notices.
Given under my hand at fntnluiry, the 1st dav

of October in the yearfcf our Lord one thous-
and eill' hundred and fifty-eig- and the
Independence of the United States of America
the ti2d.

GoJ save the Comrannvrenllh.
JAMES VAMJVKE, Klieiifl".

SherifTs Oiricc, Kunbury, )
October 2, 185S J

XjSst or caushs
TTOU trial in the Court ol t'ominon J'lea ol

Northumberland t'onnly. to be held at Sun-bur-

on the first Monday of Xoveiaber, 185S.
PLAiarirrs. Dtri.MUN-n- .

John Uowtn vs J. IS. Musxer,
Alexander Colt, vs John A l.loid,
James Eager, VS James Vandyke,
John Vincent, adm'r. vs DaviJ Wataon, ex'r.
S. Wolverton A 1 T Clement vs KKIeinan.
James Maioue va Phila & Sunhurv It K Co.
Thomas Derr vt Alfred Knease,
Wm Lonase. Indorsee of Win I. llelfenstein,

vs Wm. L. llelleiitein.
G M Fleinming Ac, vs Wm L Helfsnstein
It F Keilv Ac lamo
Hang V Iiiown vs William I. Urwsrt,
Edward Grosa vs liilph Bogle et nl

John II. Fox vs William Ayrea' sdtn'r.
Ira T. Clement vs Charles llellcnatein,
Isaac Drown vs John S I'etcrniaa,
Deborah Huzzy vs Jos Hodman's adm'r.
Hazzard & Stuck vs Jvlin P. Puracl,
William Wolborn vs John 8 Snyder,
Reuben Fagely vs W. G. Kae et al
Carbon Itun Imp. Co. vs Jos. WciUel vs Jus.

Weitzel.
Commonwealth for the uee of 11 rock "vs Earns- -

worth, Wm. L. Dewart et al.
saac liro vn vs Abraham Slrauh,

N. V. Middle C C vs Wm Fagaly et al.
John liuiget va Peler Ktill.
Henry Wcise, vs Dewart Sc I.eieenrinn.
Peter B Maaaer vs Northern Central II R Co.
llenj Hendricks vs same
Wm II Kase vs Busan P Kase.
John Deppin vs Northern Central Itailway Co.
John Frederick & Co vs Wm Atwater.
Spencer M. Kase vs Samuel Adams.
Daniel Drutkcm'ller vs Geo C Welker,
Peter B. Masser vs George Conrad.
Christian Yeager vs Shaffer & liohner.
A. W Hill's adm'r vs E U Kramin.
Heckel, Indorsee of Hoffman va F O Donnel Si co
lease 8 Schrack vs Isaac Kline, jr.
Wni Nesbit vs Sunbury ti Erie Railroad co.
Henry Kauffinan va Wilsoa Anderson.
Samuel lllair vs Thomas 8. Sladdeti,
Ileitis Paul et al vs Kurd Patterson.
John A Gilmore vs John McCormiek.
lloulz for Ernst vs Frederick Shell.
A. VV. Coinly vs Ueniy Harris
Joseph Weitzel ve Eliaa Eiaenbart

DANIEL BECKLEY, Proih'y.
Prethonotary's Oilice, 1 '
Kunbury, Oct. S, 1B5S. I

SWATNC'a COMP'D BYKUP OF WILD
an excellant article for Coughs,

Co'.da, Ae. For as la only at FIKHKR'B.
Bunhury, Oct i. 1888.

AWa. Wood. Croaa Cut aui Mill8awa.
- Hiioerior aritclf al mn rWB,

register At Cmintr
Record or Commissioner
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Eatatn of Wm Eartiiolemew, dee'd.
Cvmmomvealtlt of Pennsylvania:

To V'avid TUoom Cathjirino llnmn ol for-

merly Catharind lllooni, children of Mary
llarlboloraew who was iutormarried with
Daniel Bloom, and now deceased, Sarah in-

termarried with Ir. Kaker, Klizabvth inter-
married with Win. Hlooin, Julia intermarried
with J. Bloom, Mannub intormarrjed wilh J.
Kraigsr. Wm. liart holumew, Janob ISarlliol-emew- ,

John Uartholemew, nnd Catharine in-

termarried with Jonathan Fashold, all heirs
and legal representatives of Wm liartholo-mow- ,

late of Lower Augusta township tice'd,
anil to all other persons interested.

GKESTtKO :

XoRT'Jl'MBEni.AS'D CorNTV Sct.
Yon nnd each of you are hereby cited te b

and appear bufora the judges of our Oi bans'
Court at bunliury, at an Urplians Court to
bo held for said county oo the first Monduy
of November next, and then and there ac
cept or refise to take tho real eslnto of tho
said m. Larlholemew dec d, at the Valua- -

tioa thereof or enow cause why it should nut
be sold. And hereof fail not.

Certified from the reeords of onr said Or-

phans Court at Kunbury, this loth day of
August A. 1). 1H.")8.

THUS. l. GUANT.dep'ty C'.k. O. C.
Tho above named heirs and leiral represen

tatives, will please tako tiotice of the above
Ituie.

JAMKS VANDYKT, Sheriff.
PterifTs Office, kunbury, )

UctuUer y, J8iH. J

Estate of Patrick Hashes. deed.
Commonirealtk of l'enn.i!iaiiitt :

'To Michael Hughes, Miclucl (Jillaspie and
Utjkee his wifek and Michael linearly and
Mary Vis Wife, collateral heirs and legal rep.
redt'BUlivea of 1'utrick Hughes lato of the
Town ef Trevorlon, Zerbe towuiship deo'd,
aud al! other persons iuUrested.

Gruktino:
KoSTIlBUrERI.AKD C'Ol'XTT ScT.

You aod each of you are beroby cited to be
and appear before tbe judges of our Orphans'
Court, lo be held for Suid county on the first
Monday of November next, and there and
turn accept or refuse to tako the real estate
of the said Patrick Hughes dee'd, at the val- -

oation thereof or show Cause why the same
shocld not be sold.j" And hereof fail not

Certified from tte records of our said Or
phans' Couit t Sunbury' this 7th day of Au-
gust, A .

THUS. I'. ijitA. i, oepiy cik. u. c.
Tbe abnvonamed heirs and legal represen-tatives- ,

will fdeai. take notice of the above
Uule. T

J A M F.S V A N D Y K I',.B br'fT.
Sheriff's OfTuo, Sunbury, I

October t, 1853. J

Estate of Daniel STcartz, dso'd.
Commonwealth of l'tnnrylvania :

To Catharibn intermarried with John Dan-
iel, lbivid wurtz, Klias Swart 7. Uavhei inter-
married with Samuel Smith, Josinh KwnrlK,
Klizubetb intermarried with l.lius bb&fler
and Surah married to John F.merlck. All
heirs end legal representatives of l'atnel
Swartz deceased, and to all other persons in-

terested. GnKKTING :

NoRTIIUJirKRI.AM) CotxTy 8cT.
You and each of yon are hereby cited to be

and appear before the judges of the Orphans'
Court, al an Orphans' Court to be held for
said on the first Monduy of November next,
aod then and tl'ere accept or refuse to lak
the mil estate cf the suid Daniel Swartz de-

ceased, at the valuation thereof cr show why
the sauio should not be sold. And hereof
fail not.

Certifiod from the records of our laid Or-

phans' Court at Sunbury this 8th day of Au-
gust A. I) . 1853.

THUS. D. Gil A NT, depty Clk. O. 0.
The above named heirs and legal represen-

tatives, will please take notice of the a bove
Uule.

JAM ICS VANDYKE Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Sunbury, )

October 0, 1853. J

Estate of Augustus JIuoy, dee'd.
(7ommo;i-ea- of Pennrylraniu :

To David Sbipe and Margaret Lis wife, tale
Margaret lluoy, Hubert ('aiupbell, aud Ma-

ry bis wife, lata Mary lluoy, John lluoy,
Henry Fullmer and iSurali Anu his wife, lute
Sarah Ann lluoy, Allen Wilkinson and

bis wife, late Uebecea lluoy, Elizabeth
lluoy, Hauiuel Uarnhart and Susaunub bis
wife, late tsusaunah lluoy, and Jobo Dunkel-berpe- r

guardian tit William and Joshua Kline
minor children of Hannah llaoy, (who was
intermarried with Uideoo Kline aud is since
deceased,) atl heirs and legal representative!
of Augustus lluoy, late of Hbamokio town
ship deceased, aud to all other persous inter-
ested. Om.KTlNO I

NonTtU'MHBBtiAIlD Coi'HTT, ScT.
Yob and each of yon are hereby cited to be

and appear before tbe Judges of our Orphans'
Conrt, at aa Orphans' Court to tie be!J for
said couuty on tbe first Monday of November
eieXt, and then and there accept or refuse to
take tba real estate of thu said Augustas
lluoy deo'd at tbe valuation thereof or show
causes why the lama should uot be sold.
And hereof fail not I

Certified from the Records of our said Or-
phans' Court at Huobery, this 7th day of Aa-fus- t,

A. D., 1858.
'I'hoe. D. Crraut, dep'ty, I

Clerk of Orphans' Court. J
' Tbe above named heirs and legal represe-

ntative, will please take notice of the above
rule. JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.
ttberilTa 0 flic a, buuburj 1 a. j

October, SHb 13. J J"

SHEP.IFP SALES.
BY virtue of certain write of renrfii'oni

F.xnn$ issued out of the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Northumberland connty to me direc-
ted, will bu exposed to l'tiblio Sale at tbe
Court House in Hunbnry, on Monday the lft
day of November, at 1 o'clock 1. Al., the
following described real estate, to wit t

A certain lot of ground, situate in the
borough of Bunbnry. Northumberland couuty
bounded north by Whortleberry street, west
by Fawn street, east by a lot hereinafter de-

scribed and south by a lot of George Harri-
son, containing in fronton Fawn street 58
feet and extending back along Whortleberry
street 130 feet, whereon are erected a largo
two story fremo dwelling house, Well of wa-
ter, Ac.

Also, another cerlain lot or piece or ground
situate In the boroiiuh aforesaid, bouud by
Whortleberry Btrert, on tho north an alley,
on the esnt tbe above described lot, ou the
west and the herein artur described lot nl
George Harrison, on the south boing 100 feet
in length on Whortleberry street, and being
58 feel in width, whereon is erected a lure
three story brick Sloutn Flouring Mill, Ku-- g

in) House, &c.
Also, another cortaln half lot of ground,

situate iu the borough of Sunbury aloresuid,
adjoining Fawn street, nn tho wcbI the above
described lotp, c.ll the Mil th a lot of John
Salman, on tho South nnd the ne.xt followiug
describnd lot on the cast, cotituiuiug in widih
on Fawn street at-- J fiet mid extending back
143 fuet, whereon is erected a two story frame
dwelling litinun, well of water, Ax.

Also, another cotitri. lot or piece of ground
situate in the boronch aforesaid, bounded bv
the lust obuvo described lot, ou tha west an
alley on oust, tho ubovo described lot where,
on the Steam Mill is erected on the north-- '

nud a lot John Salman on tbe south, contain,
ing 87 feet in lun. th Bndl'j- - j feet iu widtii-wherco-

is erected u coal bouse, hog ctable,
iSrc.

Also, another rrrlsin lot rf ground situ-
ate in Sunbury al'oiesnid, Iroiiting on liroad-wa- y

or Wuter tlreet, and bounded oo tho
north by a lot of Ira T. Cleinnit.on thesotlh
by a lot of Georgo Msmtz nnd on the ea?t by
an alley, containing i"$ fret in f ont and I'M
fee in depth, her-orii- erected a two story
frame House and Kitchen.

Also, unother certain lot of ground, tituate
in L'pper Augusta township, Northumber-
land county, being now un Uluiid bouudod by
Shainoliin Creek ull round, containing utioiil
six acies more or loss, nil of which is cleared.

Also, upon another lot or piece of ground,
situate in same township of L'pper AuiiusU,
being wood land und adjoining land of Jacob
Krilich, Mary Harriou, Kud of Fi nn's heirs
and Shninukin crock, containing 10 acres,
more or lens.

Seissed taken into execution nnd to be sold
as the properly of Suruuel Snyder, Charlas
lt.nehuil and (jk'oigu Harrison.

ALSO:
At thn fame time und plnco, two certain

cor.ligiiouH lot of ground, situnte in the town
ol SLttuiokiu in Cool totnbip, Nur'.humbcr-- l

ind county, beic lots Nis. 5 und 0 in block,
No. 1, fronting on Suiihiiry street, containing
each i:t loci in trout und feet in depth
whereon ale erected u two story frame houso
aad a frame stublx.

Also, a errtuin lot of ground, situate in
tho town of Sliauioliin nforcsaid, being lot
No. 'i, iu block 10li; fremiti;; on f.tli street
and bounded on tho couth by lot No. 1 and
on the north by lot No. II, in same block, and
on the west by un alley, cotituitiing V!,") lout iu
lioM and leel m depth.

jis., upon lot o u, m block iNo. 107 in
siiine town frouting on olh street, bounded
on tho south by lot No. 5, on the east by
i rt). mi kuu flii'.l north Uy lot No. i, in satno
block ; containing 2j luot iu front und
foul in depth.

Seized taken into execution and to be sold
as the property of Abraham Osman (c Clemen
Osuiuu lately lidding as Oainaii A: Lruther Si

lieujaiuin M artz.
JAMES VANDYKE, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Sunbury, )
Oct. 9, IS,-,H-

.
J

Estate cf Gc-ci- Erosious, dee d.
The Commnnweulta tf Pennsylvania, ..
'jpO I'utharino Urasions, widow; John ia

; John liiiigaiuan alienee of Peter
'ilioer who Was alict.ee of Peler Ijrosioua;

John Uitii;aiii!in und Jure il Wilaur alicnccn uf
Henry llrosioua; Charles and Maroleun jnifious
ol Lower Mahouov uheneea ol i io!ua liro- -

aious; soplna, widow of llaniel l.uhrt Anna
iiiterinatritd with peter rcilir, Who roides in
Nattany Valley; Piter I.uhr who was inter-
married with j;iizaheth Schrnyer. formerly Dio-siou- -i

who was first intennarried witli Adam
chroyer (now dercased) auid tlizaliuth being

now det'nti'edjeavini; the lollouini; e!iildien viz :

IMii'holus Nchroyer who ichIimii Maeedon, .Mer-

cer comity, Ohio; Peler Hehrojer reaii'tiic in
cuur.ly. New ioik; Anna intermarried

wilh Jacob Vrgcl, re&idini; in Seneca county, IS'

Vo:k., Adum iSchroyer I'nii g in Oliia, licurge
I.uhr who resides near f.oiver in Ohh),
Heniy l.ahr ol Seneca cuuti'v. N. Y.,John I.nlir
residing in Michigan. U ivol I.ihr in t!ie
Stale ml aforeouid, ilnh l.uhr !i inOliio,
ai:d l'lizu'ielh interinarriid wilh Wiiliani IUii.cs
of MrKees, rnyder roumy. Pa., coli.iteral heirs
und represenlutivea of (icorno llroi-ioii- laic uf
(.''eorsetow n, Northumberland counly, tlcceased,
and to all other persona inlctcstcd.

Cur.STisc i

NonruiMDi.RLAic:i Coi-.-itv- , Sct.
You and each of yon sre lierehy cited to he

and appear hefure the Judi.M ii of our trp1i.uis'
Court al an Orpliuiis' Couit to he held f ir aaid
county on the ti rat .Mondjy uf .Nuvcinlu r next,
and then aud there accept or refuse to l.il.o thu
leal cta!e uf the said Cforgo lironious, di ceased,
at tho alu.iliju thereof or allow cauae why Hie

smile shuul J not he s, Id. And hereof fuil nut.
Cerlilied fiolil the recoida of our a lid Or hai a'

Seal. Court at Sunbury the 7lh d.iy vf August,
A. I). IbSS.

'J'MOM.D. fiRANT, l?ep'ty,Cl5 O: C.
Tha above nuuied hetra and U'H.il representa-

tives, will plcace I.ike notice of lor ubovo rule.
JAMKS VANDYKE, Sb'ff.

Sherifla Cliiee, Sunbury. )

Uciober'J, 1658. I

Notice to Collectors.
WOTICEJs hereby given by tho titu'erniijiird,

te li e delinquent collectors of Northum-
berland county, that we want thcni to pay in

imp mimry biloro the geneial rleclioji, and at
llio Speci.il Couit that is held on the 3,1 Monday
in October net. And the balance of your du-
plicates to be settled i'!T in full by the November
Court, nest, without tail. It you neglect this
nclice you may expect what will follow thereaf-
ter,

A word to the collectors of 19,58, we also want
you to use your utmost endeavor io collect soma
money and pay it in by the lime the return jud-
ges come in Willi tlmr n turns, and pay in some
money at tho several Courts. The general elec-
tion, Special Court and November Court, all
lhee will be largd expenditures, and we must
have money to defray those coats, be very punc-
tual.

CHARLES MOTTENST1NE,
FREDERICK HAAS,
8 AM EEL KNT,

Coinnitijt'nntrj.
Commissioners' Oflire, 1

Sunbury, Hept. US, J858. J

Hare C liaiur.
FBOM at,00toBI0.iJ0 TV.K DAY KAHILT REAI,

1ZI1U. Au bouoraiile huaoieaa Cuoiul itauiiad uu
1,50 10 fli.OO.

. New Article (l'atauled) .r ua ia arery Family,it-- Manufacluiy, Bute, and Ulrica Mail and Wutneu
vneng and old, winle.t to anaaga in ita In every
fown and County in the BV.iuliKru and Terntunrs. feWud
lor a eucalsr, or apply iu peiaoa to

J. BK8TOR,
No. 33 Boulli Third Street, I'iiiladcipaia.

Manufaeiuror aad Wtiolaaala Daalar iu
WATl'H FJ AND JEWKIJIY

For Suiplca taut fraa by mail e raeaiM ef fiSe
eavoii 1SS4 tjne ski

1

Iron City t'ominrrrlnl College.
PiTTmnann, Pa. CnAkturisn IRV1

BOO STUDI5NT8 ATTF.NDINO JANUARY, IfrA.
Now the larpeat and moat tlioronali Comtaerrinl telnnl

vf tha Vniteil Htntea. Young men prepareil lor actual
uiiitea oi ine vpiinuefl; itnom.
J. ;. emilh, A. M. Trof. of Book-ko- ping and Science of

Account a.
A, T. Donihctt, Teacher of Arithinelie and Commercial

Cnlcnlntioii.
J. A. Ilcyilnclt and T. C. Jenkins, Tcartiera of B

A.Cowley and W. A. Miller, rr.ift. of
81N0I.K AM) DOVBI.U KXTRY llonK-KF-- .NO,

Aa urcd In every dcfarlinciit of liuaincss
COMMKIlCIAt, ARrni.MKTIC IIAP1I) 111 JNt:?)

WRITINO llKTKCTINO COfNTKItl ' IT
MONEY .MKKCANTIl.K COItlt EsTON,' KNCK

COM.MEUCIAI. LAW
Are Intuit, ami all othr ftuhjectfi neesxiry fr tlio Soccpaa
und tliroiigh tduriiiion of a poiriictil Intuncu nan.

I PR E M I V .M 8 .

Ilrnwn oil the pictnittniv in Pim'jnrrrli fr Mi put iHrce
V'nia, u'io in Eastrrii and Weatain Cilita, for btat Wil-
ling.

Not E:iaAViB Wort.
IMPOIl I ANT INTOltMATIOV.

f indents enter nt nny time No vocation Tims I'nliml.
let! Heview .nt pltittuic (im. lumen :tMilrd in otitninmo;

'..r lull I'oirimerei il t'ourrc. SV).3.eu
A venae lirr.o l to 111 weeka II mil, Ifj oil per witkf liiliouery, IA' Knllre cost, 00,(10 to 1J.

re Minislera' Sons reccivol nt li:ilf rt'tce.
Por Ciinl Circul ir Spccirrrn of ini'! d

Wliling lnel?, two tr'inp.
F W. JENKINS, Piuabuigh, Pj

8filciulier S"i, ll;3 ly

To lovers cf Fruit,
rplll" Krypton Nuitery, I milril iullie hnnn'il.ata

il V ol II:irroliiic, I'ei nsvlvniiltl. ia Willi
every ilesirnMe vnriely of 'I'iitk.

I'ltt IT.SUADE AND on.NAMIi.VTAI.
The alock enilirnecs Alniend, Ajve, Apricot, Cueiiy.
Peacli, Pear, Piuni, also

cuoicr. VAP.!r.Ti::3
oripe, CurrnntR.-- 0 ios'.',crrit-- n:in!-rii?- . Tjltrten.

npwmiU of 4c aiipcii.;r varu-Ut-- f
8IRAWHr.ltKIl-.Si- .

Amnn! tliem ore the ceViuiU.I Pe-,- Iya FTiwllni'i,
11 lucre's MiilmhiIc. I'tiumi.iI and til.,OA.e
IScuiiel, Ac, Ac. A'lnonjr tl.o

SHADE TREF.S
ore PiVcr, Snc:ir nnd Murwav Mnntcs. Tin. 'i. Kur--

piin T.il.cr Ahli, Ainili"ot and .Mounl tin
I'nlip llnlmiiu. und Mlvcr I'.ipbr, .M ign-- I
in Inpjlulu, tic, Ac. The

EYERGIIEEN T1U.E3
ara well crown s;wcinicns, of all aizca, of Silyer Fir. Xor-wuj- r

Fir, PulKuni Fir, Scotch nnd Ausirinn Fir, Hemlock,
Spruce, white American Fir, American, Cliiunsa
and Norway Arl-- Vito, Hid Cedar. Ac. Among the

ORNAMENTAL flIRL' UHF.it Y

oro White nnd Purple Frinpe, Pyrin-- !, Mnfju-ili- Pur-pur- e

nnd Gliincn, doutilc and tu.u'e Allhena of vuriaua
c.d.ua, Ueulrma, Alnlioma aquafi lio, Trca Hox, Ac Ac

CATALOGUES
emhrncW't the nainps uf only unrh (irticlMnnre fiftunVy
prtnvtna in the nulwci ilwr'i own grout it, umi wliirti cmi
he vupphetl h ortU rcil in retismmhle lime, w ill be sent to
onpiic.tut pnclt'Mi' a h biticre ainmp.

Article wilt le dt livv-ei- m ITnrria!ur, nt nny of
lint WureliDiiacB or Depots, free ct' clifip;c. j'turcly

t tiivir tho expense ia cliuieU fur Packing in Uie
Lest iimiiucr.

II. A MIS1I.
Pip,pii.lr 1?;? Im

FA1TCT FXTPaS
rOPa LADIES AND CHILDREN

JOHN FAKEIRA & Co. No. r.18 (new no.)
Street, above Eighth, PhilaJ'a.

Importor.-- Miinufacturcrs and Dealers in Fancy
Furs, for Ladies and Children ; also, Cent's Fu's
Fur Collars and Clove. The number of years
th.it we ha'.o teen engaged in the Fur business,
and t'lc general cli.iracter of our Furs, both for
quality aud prico is so generally known through-
out the Country, that we think it is not necessa
ry for uj to anything nure than thnt we have
now opened our assortment uf FI'RS, for the
Fall and Winter Sulcs, of tho largest and most
beautiful assortment that we have ever oll'ered
before to the public. Our Furs have all ocen im-

ported duritii; the present scaxou, when money
wcj scarce ouJ Furs much lower tbao al present
time, and have hcef) inanufaetuied by the most
competent workmen ; we are therefore determin-
ed to sell them at such prices its will continue lo
give us the tcputittun wu have, uoruc years,
that is to Fell a good article fur a very suioll pro-li- t.

Storekeepers will do well to Rive us a call, as
they will End tho hirgest assortment by fur tj se-

lect from in the cily, and at lnarufuelurers pri-

ces.
JOHN FAKEIRA it CO.

N'o. 18 MARKET street, above 8lli, Philad'a.
Heptcmber 1, 8.rir3. 4m-!w- .

Hie TGitirHKicut Exhibition
L4il,'; .fSrdnl !

iwaebid to " ' mrxn,

Fdll lllr TWO PIAMlfi, LONDON, n. i.,L,r 15, IP5S.

C1 Ml'VF.It, reniicclfuMy iel'oriua lis fnccila ntut t'le
puliiic tli.it lie Ims on
equal lo t!i- Se l'..r wLuli be lecelvcd'tlie Prize Mva-u-l

in I.0111I111 ill WM.
Ail ouli rn roinpl!y u'.tca'od lo, nnd prent c.irs taken

In anil .ac!,ing ihe Kline.
Ily lias llio last Fifteen yeara more

Meilnls llian any olhcr linker t'r.'iti tire ria;:k!in Intitule
also, Fiul l'rciitiuins in H. sl'.n, New Vol's und e

o. T0J Arc'i street, below I'igbih south
aide. l'IIII.Al)l:i.Plll..

Frjiteiitbcr II, I?."; Hin w

Estate of Amanda LI. Harrison dee'd-
V" OTICE is hereby fciven lliat lettets uf ad-I- l

ministration 011 the estate uf Amanda M.
Harrison, laic uf Coal township Xoithunilierlund
counly , Lading been prantt d to the

Ait persons indebied and those bavin;
claims will please present them for settlement at
at her late resilience en Saturday the SUth day of
Oclober Itbi.

AMOS VASTINE, Adm'r.
teptcniher 25, 13."8 Ct.

4 OOOD FARM, formerly r.cciipied by V- -

Phcraon, now by Trull, inn rccieJ ly the
line of I iiion and Mnyilcr counties, containing
170 acres, of whirh about H'li are c'.rared. T.ie
public road from Morlhumberlsiid to New Hi

passes through it about four in let fr..m Nor-
thumberland, two from U infield Iron Woilu,
four or live from LewUhurs;. 'J it te indisputable
One third of the purcl.si-im- j money cah, and
the residue in equal yearly pa w ith inter-
est, secured by Mortgiee and lo-- d. The
whole is fit for cul'ivation, and includes a
fair pnrtion of meadow gr.iuml and limber laud.

Inquire of John Yunnitman, et W11 field Iron
Works, or of HLCII EELLAM, Agt.

Sunbury, 8ept. !S, Jt5B tjw

Blarney. Elu&ttr and Misrepresentation
it is our wish to avoid, we do in.tpiolesa to keep
everything or to sell cheaper than very ulher
dealer hut we try to keep conaiauily on hand a
general assortment of Meiehandite adapted lo cl,
clssi.es tf persons, and to represent lbur q i .Iiiv
and usefulness without esatgetslion. 'i o whuh
wo ask the attention of tuytrs. Iitir iu iniud
that we are determined to aell al PANIC Plil-CE- 8

for CA611 or its iquiva'ant.
A Ire.h supply of (. rot 1 1 if fiaj tt.d

other goods just received.
J. F. I. y. KL1NS.

Kline' Orove, Sept. IS, 1 8.18. if

CRAOKER3.
I EST RECEIVED hy the aubscriler, at his

Fl.Ol R STOKE, Market fquare, f unbury,
a fresh supply of Water, Hotter, Sugar, Cinder
and Soda Crackers, for sale by the pound or
barrel, at wholesale Harriaburg and 1'hiladi Iphia
pricea. Those wishing la purchase will please
give him a call before ordering elsewhere.

U O. liA EX.

Ha' also continues to receive, weekly, supplies
of Hour, giving his customers a fresh article aud
at very reasonable sates.

Munbuvy, Jnly SI, ISnls. If

LAND WARRANT. The highest price
givea for Land Warrant Lwhe auU

is. 11. U .M.KR.

Atlantic Cable.
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! !

J. U. I.XCI L of Kunbury, Ta-- .

IAM jtut arrived w'lli a kplrniliil stock of
MM Fall Uootla from rtiilndelijliin, lo which he
reefeitfully invilns liis frientls anil Hie Fublic ti
call anil innpect, he v. ill spare rlo fima in slinw-'"f- f

them. Amniu hia Mock of roods will ha
fubnd, I INF, Bl,i;n AN I 11 LACK

FPaElTCE CLOT.Fine Illack and Fancy Com mores 'I weeds, fiat,
inetts, Jcjmi. add Fa-c- y V.atina-- , also a large

uf Iteady made C'LO i ll ISO for mun
and U,ys (clieap.)

FOR LADIES WEAR,
Clsck antlfnncv dren silk, (very cheap) silk cliai-l-

i,

French Merini, i'rinlrd Frei.rh Merino, l'lai.l
('ahineir, all wool llolatr.p, all wool llcliapc,
Muhnir Printed Valenlia,
Chaili ?nlic a rjnilli. Delaine Ruins, l'er.ilsit e

Kohes, Inil do Olicrre Kuhes, 1'iain l)cl?a
l.ovellus unj Mclaincat all price. a:ld t!o Keed
stripe skirls. Fail ISlisvtli and Mantillas, a pood
asviitinent of while (jnoils, (,'oilars, Sleeves, IrJ.-'ii-"

Linen, fchli t fremta, ,M cic. A

i;ciieral asnnlnicot ol domestic Dry tio. ds". -

ANo a lurpe slock of Hals and Capa, Hoots
and shoes, Hardware, Uuicna and (ilasswaru;
(iioceiivs, Cctlarivare, Ktotic 0 lit! 1'aillicnwarc,
Drues and 1'int?, Fish, Cheese, iliin, Oil,
'1'ur Ac. &c.

N. 1J. Wall and Window Paper, Fl'or and
TahleOil Cloih, Cari.et. all tlicnt. awillhs
sold r,t low pi iocs for ca!i or country jitoduto ta- -
en in exchange lor Goods.

J.Tl. EMIXL,
Puidmry, frjd. 18.'P. tf.

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA:
REASONS Ton BUYLXG IT, AND TUB

WYrJA.M) MEAN'S OF.BUYINO IT.
fSIIEIvevf American CycloprcSia is popular

M- wilhonl being snperficial, learned hut not po-
ll iiitii-- . comprehensive hut sufficimlly detailed,
fee (rem personal pique and party prc.judite.
Iielt and jet accurate. It is a complete state
ment of all that is known np.on evory important
topic within the scope ol human intelligci
Every important article in It has been 'specially
written for its pages by men who aro authorities
upon the topics of which they speak. They are
rrquired lo bring the subject i:p to the present
moment ; to sia'o just how it stands now. ytil
the statistical information is from the latest re-

ports j the geographical aci omits keep pace
with tho latest exploration ; historical mallcri
include the freshet just views; the biographical
notices riot only speak of thu dead, but also of
the living.

And the T.orlt is cheap ; three dollars a vol-

ume ; ami each volume, contains more wo have
c.irafully computed the content of both more
than the whole six volumes of Uancrofi's history
which arc sold ut two dollars a volume, making
in all twelve dollars. Every family oucht to
possess a copy of the New Cyclopaidia. il is a
library in itself. Eel each man save twenty five
cents a week, nnd by the limo the woik is com-
plete he can not only own the fifteen volumes,
but alsj a handsome book-cas- e to keep them in.
!Save a half dime a day, (a liltlo sell denial will
doit.) and )ou save enough to buy a set ef hooks
which will give you sound information upon all
points about which you wish to acquire. School
children ceitainly the members uf our High
iSehouls can all have it. Save the pennies
which are given lo you, run errands and 'do
chares" when you can. aud thus earn a quarter
uf a dollar a week, and the task is done. Me-
chanics ! you have nut much time to read ; this,
llien, njubt the work for you; it will help you
upon all pc.iirfs of inquiry, and three hfurs' over-woi- k

per week will buy it. Lawyers, physicians;
clergymen ! it will jio breadth aud accuracy
to you information, and add largely to your in-

fluence and iiuotne.

THE NEW CYCLOP.EDIA
(3 Volumes now Heady)

Will bs completed in 15 volumes, royal 8ve j

$3 per volume, in cloth; $:t SO in library lea
ther; $1 half morocco j $4 60 half Russia ei-tr- a

; $ I in monthly parts.
H.B.MASSEK,

A (rent for Northumberland C'oua.y.
Aegust SI, IS6S.

i0UXT VEltKON HOTEL,
Second street, below Arch,

FiritiAcsxr ;i2A pa.
'"JpHE above establishment having, nceii reno--- -

vated aud refurnished, the proprietor assuria
the public that a call is only needed, ns he guur
entees full satislaclion in every ci'.fc. Teru.s
$1,25 per day.

A. M. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
S:ptembfr S3, 13.j8. Sin

S3I7H& CO.",
OYSTER PACKERS.

--Vo. S Albemarle street and An. 10 5. front
street, Baltimore, Ml.

And Sron's Cheek, I'oiusuofTn, Va.

0 EST A I KA NTS supplied at all seasons of
' tie 1 ear with all the salt water delicacies

found in the citv markets.
All erdi is promptly and faithfully attended to.
(September 1 1. 185 ly

dd'Kii'c6ASMi coal!'r o:ii tk l eal Mountain Coders'.
rjpiIEi suleiibers, now operating this Colliery,

are prepared to furnish or deliver, at their
wharf, at Nurlhuiuhcrlmid, all izes cf Coal, from
ibeir mines. This is a very superior qualify of

bi'e Ash Coul, which they are proj ared toi'ui-nis- h

pr'impLly to order.
They are aU prepared to furnish Ecd Avh

Coal from the Lambert Colliery.
FAHRION i CLEMENT.

A tig ml iH. IP53. tf.

SUKEURY STEAM FLOURING 11I1L
I

DISSOLUTION UE PARTNERS II IP
VOI'l EE is hereby given that tbe par'no- -

v Bliip heretofore exiting bitween thosub-ecr.her- s
iu the Milling business, was tiissolved

by tnulual consent nn Mocilay, tho ICtb inst..
The tiouka oftiu firm are iu the Lanes cf
Samuel border, for culletlioii.

JEO. HARRISON,
CI1AH. Ull IN Ell ART,
BA.V1UKL SNYDEK.

TflE ondersigned would respectfully fin
neunce to the public that ho hug lukoii the
Mill aud will continue the business of inatia
f.ict iriiitf flnnr, Jte. Ue solicits haj patrcu
ago of the public.

SAMUEL SNYDE2.
Faalmrr, A ng. 28, 1S."i8 tf

A VAXillBliaC FAllH
rPH E subscriber will c'Ter at pi'blic svle, on

Tuisday the Olh d'y NOAEMBEK rest,
on the piciiiii.es, the funn row in his
adjoioii.g Hit borough el Sunbiiry, be Inn the east-
ern portion of 1I10 well known Augii-t- a farm,'
late Ike piopcrtv of Hunter, dee'd., Ixing
betaeen tbe Caltawissa ro'ad and the gut. i'his
valuable property contains sbiuil 71 acres all
cleaisd, and ia in a high state uf culiivalion. The
iniprotementa are new Frame two-atoi- dwcllina;
UuEbE, Weil sapplied with water and a' good
substantial Lank barn. U by CO, s nujjn house,
smoke hoti&e, com crib and all oilier necessary
oulbuiidirga. There is alaa on the premises a
young Orchard of excellent grafted fruit. Tha
fences are all new and in good condition. Ti.im
property wutild in-- 1 e a most desirable retin'ry
residence in account of its feilility, stencj,
neuuuy locaiion sua to rown. am- -
terms will be sis per cent dow n, and "! 1stder ill three equal annual payments fror '
..C A ur.i,01 iinvi -

For further particulars epp!v to tfi'v Vi- -
ell

Sunbury, August II, Df.P"1

'I'Obaoeo and 'il,r

begarsof vark- -
Cavendish aud cut l0', cJ '

ennur, Je'--I IT, ISM,

'v.


